Abstract: Fluoroalkanoyl peroxides reacted with dimethacrylate monomer containing poly(oxyethylene) units and acrylic acid to afford cross-linked fluoroalkyl end-capped cooligomeric nanoparticles in excellent to moderate isolated yields under very mild conditions. These cross-linked fluorinated nanoparticles thus obtained were nanometer size-controlled, and these nanoparticles were found to exhibit a good dispersibility and stability in a variety of common organic solvents including water. Interestingly, these cross-linked fluorinated cooligomeric nanoparticles were applied to the preparation of colloidal stable cross-linked fluorinated cooligomeric magnetite nanoparticles.
INTRODUCTION
Partially fluorinated polymers, especially fluoroalkyl end-capped oligomers are attractive fluorinated functional materials, because they exhibit various unique characteristic such as high solubility, surface active properties, biological activities, and nanometer size-controlled selfassembled molecular aggregates which cannot be achieved by the corresponding non-fluorinated, randomly or blocktype fluoroalkylated polymers, and low-molecular weight fluorinated surfactants [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The self-assembled fluorinated molecular aggregates formed by fluoroalkyl end-capped oligomers could interact with fullerene and carbon nanotube as guest molecules in aqueous media to afford fluorinated molecular aggregates-fullerene and carbon nanotube nanocomposites, respectively in aqueous solutions [12] [13] [14] [15] . However, the shape of these fluorinated molecular aggregates is in general easily exchangeable under a variety of conditions, and the encapsulated guest molecules should have an easy releasing characteristic from the aggregates cores to their outsides under these conditions 16) . Therefore, it is in particular interest to develop new fluoroalkyl endcapped oligomeric nanoparticles in which their structures are fixed from the developmental viewpoints of new fluorinated functional materials. In our comprehensive studies on the chemistry of fluoroalkanoyl peroxides [17] [18] , we have found that fluoroalkanoyl peroxides could react with dimethacrylate monomer containing poly(oxyethylene) units and acrylic acid to afford cross-linked fluoroalkyl end-capped cooligomeric nanoparticles without the formation of gels and cross-linked polymeric products with no solubility. In addition, these new cross-linked fluorinated nanoparticles were applicable to the preparation of colloidal stable fluorinated magnetic nanoparticles in a variety of solvents. To the best of our knowledge, our finding is the first example of the preparation of cross-linked fluorinated oligomeric nanoparticles. These results will be described herein.
1
Perfluoro-2-methyl-3-oxaheptanoyl peroxide (5.4 mmol) in 1 : 1 mixed solvents (AK-225) of 1,1-dichloro-2,2,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane and 1,3-dichloro-1,2,2,3,3-pentafluoropropane (250 g) was added to a mixture of dimethacrylate monomer containing poly(oxyethylene) units (PDE-100) (6.2 mmol) and acrylic acid (56.7 mmol). The solution was stirred at 45 for 5 h under nitrogen, and then was centrifuged for 30 min. The expected fluorinated nanoparticles were easily separated from this solution. Fluorinated nanoparticle powders thus obtained were dried in vacuo at 50 for 2 day to afford particle powders. The fluorinated nanoparticle powders were added to fresh methanol, and were stirred with magnetic stirring bar at room temperature for 2 days to give fluorinated fine colloidal nanoparticles, and then were dried at 50 for 2 days to afford the purified cross-linked nanoparticles [R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F : R F = CF(CF 3 )OC 3 F 7 : (2.76 g)]. Other cross-linked fluoroalkyl end-capped cooligomeric nanoparticles were prepared under similar conditions.
2
To an aqueous solution containing FeCl 2 4H 2 O(1.5 mmol) and FeCl 3 6H 2 O (2.7 mmol) was added an aqueous solution (10 ml) containing R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F : R F = CF(CF 3 )OC 3 F 7 : (4 g/dm 3 ). The mixture was sonicated for 30 min at room temperature, and was then made alkaline (pH 10) by the addition of 25 % ammonia aqueous solution. The product was recovered by a permanent magnet and then washed with water to remove free fluorinated cross-linked nanoparticles [R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F ]. The obtained black material was dried into powder at 50 in vacuo to afford R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F -encapsulated magnetite particles (308 mg). XRD analyses of the obtained product showed the presence of magnetite (data not shown).
3
The PMMA film was prepared by casting the mixture of tetrahydrofuran solution (40 ml) containing PMMA (1.0 g) and R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F -encapsulated magnetite particles (30 mg) on a glass plate. The solvent was evaporated at room temperature, and the film formed peeled off and dried at 50 for 24 hr under vacuum.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The reactions of fluoroalkanoyl peroxides with dimethacrylate monomer (PDE-100) with acrylic acid (ACA) were carried out in 1 : 1 mixed solvents (AK-225) of 1,1-dichloro-2,2,3,3,3-pentafluoropropane and 1,3-dichloro-1,2,2,3,3-pentafluoropropane at 45 for 5 hr under nitrogen. The process is outlined in . As shown in Scheme 1, fluoroalkanoyl peroxides reacted with PDE-100 and ACA under very mild conditions to afford the corresponding cross-linked fluoroalkyl endcapped cooligomeric particles in 30 ~ 61 % isolated yields. The results for these reactions were summarized in . As shown in , the higher product yields were obtained in the cross-linked longer fluoroalkyl end-capped cooligomeric particles. In particular interest, our present cross-linked fluroalkyl end-capped cooligomeric particles thus obtained were found to exhibit a good dispersibility and stability in not only water but also in common organic solvents such as methanol, ethanol, tetrahydrofuran, chloroform, benzene, toluene, ethyl acetate, dimethyl sulfoxide, dimethylformamide, acetone, and 1, 2-dichloroethane including fluorinated aliphatic solvents (AK-225).
We have measured the size of cross-linked fluorinated cooligomeric particles in AK-225 and water by dynamic light scattering (DLS) measurements (DLS-6000 HL: Otsuka Electronics Co., Ltd., Japan) at 30 . These results were also shown in . As shown in , our present cross-linked fluorinated cooligomeric particles were nanometer size-controlled (41 ~ 363 nm: number-average diameter). Interestingly, isolated fluorinated nanoparticle powders in Table 1 were found to exhibit a superior redispersibility and stability in AK-225 and water. The size (42 ~ 403 nm) of the redispersed fluorinated particles did not change even after the redispersion of the parent fluorinated particle powders into AK-225 and water ( ), and the size of each particle showed a monodispersed characteristic. This finding would be due to the electronic repulsion between fluoroalkyl segments in cross-linked fluorinated nanoparticles.
We have measured SEM (scanning electron microscopy) photographs of AK-225 solution of R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F [Run 1 in Table 1 ; R F = CF(CF 3 )OC 3 F 7 ] , and the result was shown in .
The electron micrograph also shows the formation of very fine fluorinated nanoparticles with a mean diameter of 519 nm. The difference in the average sizes determined by DLS and SEM (DLS: ~42 nm and SEM: ~519 nm) would be due to the coagulation or agglomeration of the nanoparticles during sample preparation for SEM measurements.
We have tested the AK-225 and aqueous solutions containing cross-linked fluorinated cooligomeric nanoparticles for the dispersibility and stability by the use of UV-vis. spectra at 30 ( ). shows the UV-vis spectra changes of the absorbance at l = 500 nm of AK-225 and aqueous solutions containing cross-linked fluorinated cooligomeric colloidal particles as a function of time. As shown in , it was clarified that our present cross- Table 1 Preparation of R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F .
a) The yield is based on the decarboxylated peroxide unit (R F -R F ) units and comonomers. b) Particle size was determined in AK-225 by DLS measurements. c) Particle size was determined in water by DLS measurements. Table 1 ). cially, the highest colloidal stability was obtained in the case of R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F [Run 1 in ; R F = CF(CF 3 )OC 3 F 7 ] , and this nanoparticle has been found to be stable for more than 3 months at room temperature.
It is of particular interest to apply our present crosslinked fluorinated nanoparticles possessing a good dispersibility and stability to the surface modification for common polymeric materials such as poly(methyl methacrylate). Thus, R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F (Run 1 in ) was tested for the surface activity as a new type of surface modification agent. We have prepared the cast PMMA film (film thickness: 241 mm) treated with the fluorinated nanoparticles, and the contact angle of dodecane on the modified PMMA film surface showed a significantly large value (41˚), which exhibits a good oleophobicity imparted by fluoroalkyl segments in nanoparticles on the PMMA surface. In contrast, the contact angles of dodecane on the reverse side were 0˚ in this film, indicating that our present fluorinated nanoparticles can be dispersed regularly above the polymer surface during the cast film formation.
Hitherto, there has been a great interest in magnetite nanoparticles for high-density data storage, ferrofluids, magnetic resonance imaging, bioseparation, and probe materials in biology 19) . From the developmental viewpoints of magnetic nanoparticles into a wide variety of fields, it is very important to prepare the stable colloidal dispersion of magnetite nanoparticles through the coating and encapsulation of the particles with organic polymers [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Therefore, it is of particular interest to prepare the colloidal stable magnetite nanoparticles by the use of our present cross-linked fluorinated cooligomeric nanoparticles. In fact, we have prepared R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F -encapsulated magnetite nanocomposites by the coprecipitation of Fe 2+ and Fe 3+ salts in the presence of R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F (Run 1 in ) in aqueous and tetrahydrofuran solutions under alkaline conditions. Similarly, R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F -encapsulated magnetite nanocomposites were also prepared by the addition of magnetite nanoparticles (10 nm 
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alkaline conditions from 19 nm to 57 nm. The increase of the size of nanoparticles indicates that the magnetization of iron chlorides in the presence of R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F could proceed under alkaline conditions to afford fine fluorinated magnetic nanoparticles with around 50 nm size levels. This magnetization with iron chlorides could also proceed smoothly in the presence of magnetite nanoparticles (10 nm) to afford R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F -encapsulated magnetite nanoparticles. Especially, R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F should be incorporated homogeneously into the magnetic nanoparticles including the coprecipitates of iron chlorides under alkaline conditions, utilizing covalently binding the carboxyl groups in fluorinated cooligomeric nanoparticles onto the residual hydroxyl groups in magnetic particles. In fact, Liao et al. have been already reported that a magnetic nano-adsorbent has been developed by the covalently binding of polyacr ylic acid on magnetic nanoparticles 28) . We have measured TEM (transmission electron microscopy) photographs of tetrahydrofuran solution of R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F -magnetite nanocomposites (Run 4 in ), and the result was shown in . The electron micrograph also shows the formation of very fine fluorinated magnetic nanoparticles with a mean diameter of 22 nm.
The contents of R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F in the magnetite nanocomposites illustrated in were estimated by the use of TGA (thermogravimetric analyses), and the results were shown in . As shown in , the thermal stability of parent R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F was found to decrease extremely compared to that of the fluorinated magnetite nanocomposites or the original magnetite nanoparticles (10 nm). This finding is due to the presence of magnetite in the composites. The contents of R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F in the composites were estimated to be 23 ~ 50 % by the use of the TGA data in . Interestingly, our present fluorinated magnetite nanocomposites were found to exhibit a good dispersibility and stability in tetrahydrofuran. To investigate the magnetic response against an external magnetic field, UV-vis. spectra were measured as a function of time after the permanent magnet was applied from the bottom of the cell ( ). As shown in , fluorinated magnetite nanocomposites (No. 4 in ) were shown to exhibit a good dispersibility and stability in tetrahydrofuran; however the absorbance extremely decreased in tetrahydrofuran by applying the magnet (a) in ). This finding indicates that the fluorinated magnetite nanoparticles still maintain their ferromagnetism.
In this way, our present fluorinated magnetite nanocomposites have a good dispersibility and stability in organic media such as tetrahydrofuran. Thus, these fluorinated magnetite nanocomposites should be applicable to the surface modification of common organic polymers such as PMMA. In fact, we have succeeded in preparing the modified PMMA film (254 mm) treated with R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F -magnetite nanocomposites (3 wt % based on the used PMMA). The contact angles of dodecane on the surface and reverse sides of this modified PMMA film are 12 and 0 degrees, respectively. A higher value for the contact angle on the surface side suggests that fluorinated magnetite nanocomposites could be arranged on the polymer
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J. Oleo Sci. 56, (7) 377-383 (2007) Table 2 ]. Table 2 : content of R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F by TGA: 23 % b) Run 2 in Table 2 : content of R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F by TGA: 43 % c) Run 1 in Table 2 : content of R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F by TGA: 49 % d) Run 4 in Table 2 : content of R F -(PDE-100) x -(ACA) y -R F by TGA: 50 % surface to exhibit a strong oleophobicity imparted by fluoroalkyl segments on the surface. This modified PMMA film was also found to exhibit magnetic behavior toward a permanent magnet.
In conclusion, it was verified that fluoroalkanoyl peroxide is a useful tool for the preparation of cross-linked fluorinated cooligomeric nanoparticles. These cross-linked fluorinated nanoparticles thus obtained were found to exhibit a good dispersibility and stability in water and a variety of organic media including fluorinated aliphatic solvents. These fluorinated nanoparticles were applied to the preparation of colloidal stable fluorinated nanoparticlesmagnetite nanocomposites in aqueous and organic media. These fluorinated magnetite nanocomposites were applied to the surface modification of traditional organic polymers such as PMMA to exhibit a good oleophobicity imparted by fluorine in the nanocomposites on their surface. Therefore, these fluorinated nanoparticles and fluorinated magnetic nanocomposites are expected to be widely applicable in a variety of fields as new attractive fluorinated nanocomposites. Further studies are actively in progress.
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